Mental health system reform in Moldova: Description of the program and reflections on its implementation between 2014 and 2019.
In 2014, the Republic of Moldova started a systematic process of reforming its mental health system, implementing priority actions set out in the National Mental Health Programme. The reform entailed a service delivery re-design, instituting mechanisms for collaboration across health and social sectors, and revision of the policy framework. Outcomes of the first 4 years of the reform included: 1) the establishment of a network of mental health services in 4 pilot districts embedding mental health diagnosis, treatment and referral in primary and specialized mental healthcare; 2) creation of an enabling policy environment at the national and district level; and 3) strengthened community support and acceptance of mental health issues. Objectives of the first Phase were achieved and the reform is now in its second Phase (2018-2022). The implementation strategy in Phase 1 focused efforts on 4 pilot districts, whereas Phase 2 harnesses lessons learned from Phase 1 and facilitates local leaders and actors to scale-up the model to all 32 districts and municipalities in Moldova. Ownership over the reform process shifted from project-led in Phase 1 to national and local government-led in Phase 2. We reflect on the process and contents of the mental health reform, discuss lessons learned and implementation challenges encountered. We conclude with learning points for policymakers and researchers considering mental health reform in other countries.